
THE GOQSANDER
A "DONALDY' STORY

By W. ALBRRTHIICKMAAT

NOT-The " Don~ald of this itory is the smre imperturbable, old enginer of Mr, H'kkmlan % qory of the ice-crushers, " The Sacrifice of the S7zapipon."

P'ART 11I W the fateful tweifth of
September was only two
days off. The time be-
tween was Spent in put-
ting on finishing touches

itesting and retesting every.
rom itemn to stern, The after..
3efore the race the wliole Gulf
)oded with surishirie. Aleck andldren and Donald and hi. crew
the. bank abovô the. lobster fac.
o<I looked out over the. Strait
I Charlottetown. The, Goos-Iay lelow at the wharf. DonaldJck's long telescope balanceda log, anld was sweeping the.shore. Everywhere there liung
f amnoke along the. horizon, andeve ail cOnw.rging on Chiarlotte-.
Harbour. Donald's s"fle was
nt.

ot's a thocht!" h. murmured
y.e a:Il comin'. e1fi-ri --- -

the fleet seemed only t, add to Don-
ald's complacency. siEets gemn' t' be
a gran' race!" h. wouîd say. Then lie
would sit in silence while the. test
talked.

siWhen are YOU going tok start P"tbey finally asked hlm *
6600, we'Il jooat Wait 'n' ha' supper,nsgo ofer by Iiight. A'm fory modest;

'n besides, a don>î want to make any
0', tbem jealous or t' scare th'm Oot 0'
thi race. Eef they saw thi' Goosander
thoy might'n' car. t' stairt. "

s 6By George! if they knew who was
in er a lot Of them wouidn't!" said

B~ily Dunn, waimly. Th1e old man
winced under the. compliment.

-AIl trry not t' frigbten them!"
h. said suavelv.
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